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ftrMFFS SALES.
,,.'.-- ( unIry writ of rend. Erpnn.,

' . j rr,,i .11. I riot- r.rjoi. aim rn
,.ri to me directed,

V'(i to Public Sale, at the Court
there

SAY, 3d, 1877, j On 1st,
'. .u i M.. the following real estate , at 1 o'rlork. I. M.. the following real ....!IUr - - " 1 il 1 IT

to wit :

tii'n1 "'! !r.teret of .ta. Hrrne,
'k, i.i.t. or parcel of l:tmt situate in
j,,;-- , iniidrU count v. Pa., adjoining
''!', y. A. Xirkpatrlck, and
''"iirz IT "rw. more or less, about 5

'

iro i kviroi!. h.ivinrc thereon erect.
i..iv .l.nik hue and board

'.,!.'.i!.' T??-- 1 I'" execution an. I

"V V. A. kirkpatriek, for use

rc'it. title and Interest if .tnbn
'.',' , ,.. r a pie-e- or parrel of land

.. n r- - itr!i'Zlt. ambria county, Pa. :

'.'.i. 'n f! K- - ailjoininif Ian-Is- ol .
:".'.!,ii' p K. K others, contain- -
" ' lc. all cleared, having there- -
"'. . ." 'a tmlt strv plank house ,

' the tiecrtpaney of Jot, j
'r-',:- - hi in' ': h and to te soM at

. : 'i Well. ii. w for use of John i

. ,,,-i- r. t't'.e anil Interest of Ken- - j

... ilitil' a 't ol .i nd itttate in j

,. ratjiliria county. Pn.. adjoin, j

i ': M.fM-r- . I'avis Itrai'ken, iind
; i riVe or

'.. ,.t h:i i.a th-re- on erected a
., .ii n I 'arn. now in t he ocett.
" Taken in execution

nit ! .l.n-o- 'Vo.-st- .idntinis- -
r.- tttt. deceased.

!, r --'lit. tiMc an. I ltiteret of John
.,r. .a pi-- c; o? iva ret "I land ?itn-- ,

n "i"!'- - '.'ii'.i'i'ia n,Uity,
, j I l.'.ilnri Ifcitley. heir ol John

. . i uii'-n'r-'.r- '. P:lotr,rr.
r - :!! i httttai t!Wi(l

r v Iniiue u.it! 'v and loif harn. now
, ,1 . Taken In exeen- -

; ai Ii-'- ' -- nit of Lev: i roves, for

r,ji,s it! It- and intervt. ef Jtitin
.. . - ,.i or pari'el of land 'it-- -

; 'amliria eonnty. Pn.,
- i Vi in. Ir. .1. J."Kri.-e-.

. .. n'tii VKi acres, tuore or less.
. n ii ' !i :ir cleared. Itaripir t here.

a !;ail tor.v io hotise and
- 3 r. M r c.- - iii.ain-- of John lclier-- I

in i '. u!i"!i and to ! so'd at the I

M.:r:-.!4- . use of Jao! Xairle. I

, i V.i nri'.n" W. In rii.
. .f.r r Mile an. I in nrest of J a tries

!. ti ar.-- a ' "'t '! ro4nd tituut
i r .nijn. amWria county. Pa., front- -

.j- .'r.cr. having S.rinj street on the
- :i .1 ( uiaivi 'i river on the west,

an :' y, thereon erect el
.j.-r- 'la:ik houe, not now oectt

i j'i-!- i and to lc sold at the
: ; j- --.. r. j. '.i.

i -- lil. title and inli rest of F. I.
a lot "t srromid situate in

: t 'iitiil.ria eonnty. Pa..
'.:i i !..: I.'io i street, e.xteniltttt; hack

; Kv ins and Win. Mill, jr..
-- ':t."" an alley and on th west

I.n-:- ..-- ) erected a two slo- -

f .:.' ::.t'.'ie ami fca:tlan hoe.
.. n:'i:!cy it Hart. McCain-- . Also, all

" . Jt; l 'iutiri. !t of F. P. Ti'-nie- of,
. r y.::'- - ! of land situate in Cani- -

--., ; e, , adjoinin
i. 'V ..-....- 1. 1 Ijy I'ike on th.-outl-

r :, hi -. ( 3 acre, a I

i" ' !' r a!i. td'.c and intvre.-- t of
.u ' ;.. .i lot os ureiind sifit.-i'-
I lMroiiill. t'alll

: .'.: o:i t'entj-- ytrect on tlie
'. i i o (Toliln on the I

I!;.- - ,f .

ii ii. ii i hiz tiiereoii ereer
. -- ii'.i.'i nu' t riMims, Kiio.vn j

': :i i: i '.: n;ia.i- l.'..v. n.. In J

.' ei e....-r- . f llifl! ill I'JC- - J

' - :i t r lie -- int V in . M . Lloyd. I

- v ,v f .. en.iorsers ol John f

' ' i.f Imv.ii. (leorije
i i. A. A ll.iricr, au-- J. A.

' ii, i;ii interest of Mary
'i. i i. .; i r .im el id tan I jsiiu

' ' ' ii Ji. I'.m ria Pa., eii-
- .1 .. ..ie.... A i Koilli.aml M'ld-- -

!.' .u V :.i leore or less.
" ..!. t::v:tK hereon reeled a

' in,.i-- an I lo staltle.
ij t.ie et ;iry ( iood. and a one-- '

r i i lieii-i.-- . in the occupancy or
i .1.. i: ion and to tie sol. I

K. H. intinhir,
r ttle an I Interest of Philip

i. in i i or jiarcel of land Hit-- '
v .. t '.uiiln.i count v, pa.ad--

: J'.l.n 11 Ianlei Warner. Ml- -
. hi ! In r. containiriir ltnj acres.

;: i" o h c!i arc cleared.
" ii I a two !o.--y plank looise
y i. v. :. tin- oc'iipa'i.ey ol Philip'' " ct-ci- i: ..ii mid lu he M at

s III kev "k.

' - r -- l.i. I'ltle and interest of J. W.
' l a piece or J.areei oT la ml si". -
' ni ln . I 'amliria ci ur.t v. Pa., ml

1 H. li'.ulcy. 'harli-ii'Katistca-

at. !. o acres, more
" 5rr.l. 1i:iviii tliereon erected two

.i,i

in,

Vi .

I Ir,:,c t a Idc-- . now in t he
iv. sliinir le null

' ' Ii .ii . line i '11111111 hks. Aln
ni l H'miti' in White town-"".- i

.'. Ph.. a.ljoiiiin lands of
'' 11 i ' i k ' ;. nu-rr- : '.r less.

i eiofied r two story
' I !'i:.ii. t.ilde. now iu' the wi'ii-i- -

n il. I aken in exeeutiou and
et-.- A.H F.k: H.

' il. . title .ll.il lllterer of J.jhn J.
'' a l" e- - nrcel of land situ- -

' !"i"-ti!;i-. ( anil. rin county. Pn.,
' .'Irllerillil t. Wm.'jittlt
a:i-- others coin amitrjr ; acres,

' ll' acres cleared, h vitiK there.
In; noiihf and lo stalde.

'' ati.-- ol .lacoh Prand. and a two
in ti.- occupancy of .

"'I ml in he sold a't the suit uf.S.

in
ti'tcnri.l li.terf etnf Ilcnrv
p or parcel id land sltn- -

'""iirhip. Cambria ounty. Ha..
M Ktimtii-.- a si a. i !..i.t l .

ic. ..Pn contaiti n :',0 acres, more
' t. a ill wliieli re cleared, hav

I l.i fry plank house m'" Mi-- ol llelirv Miiier.
"a ii.-i t.. be 'old jit 1l'ic.uil ol

N. s,,,,, ..r u.,. ,)f jiunji l!oiitirlilit
' r irln

i.

Mi.-

a

i

-

title and interest of I'rlali
' I'ie. l ol land shll

Cainliria county Pa., ad-b"- .'

Ii 'on livers oti the elii. lair.-o- f Nathaniel Hun lie.
containing ion acres, more... . , ;,H. (l .y Mil. lie

".v I in- Co., lor u.io of Johu Mc- -

u i.r the purchnsr
' the property Is knocrkeil

fi i.r.,,".,,:1,""f two-thir- upon con

v , JOHN" It YAN". Sheriff .

Al,ir. 7. ls7T.-17.- -at.

J.'; "''M..SW KAI.III lK Pknn'a
.... i ' ' 'v"i'iy. rem I in In. vie town

'
''l-- l ii

"'" ,'""?' who realties in AdulnS
' St i i H""riie Smar. Inteniiarrled.' a r "!'" resiiUm iii Kannas, .M.irr

t j Samuel Heck, but who
'nni;. no heirs. Havid Smay,
i" 1"nttonerdocs not Know, it cn- -

J"1" Kl' hland township, eaid" Sill:,. ,.. , . ,.. !
'l,JI I l,ltCIIUHIIII.II ......

re,.i.iv in j'rovlc tow nl.!' cald,,. l,,' Niiiay. w, ,I,e. ,0 nrmy
.:, '"' 'V h in, to wit, Sarah SmaV
' u11!',r.r"''1 Kadelltt) andchil- -

"isi.uruli. viz : Henrv Smay.
" 4i..V, J'ei,r d tiise. Join, Smay, Khca-'- "

ir'.. Smay . wh.,arc minors ami
u,;,.! : "" .'uiin rentoii nrctimif :

'.' '"I tacrv ol von. nnd vou are
': j'u 1i,i''-a-r in your own proper"piTon

t,.V..at. Ehcin-huri- r at on (Orphans'
Hi.,., oil AIo.OAY. the 3d day
'"b' !,,0"t" Ja'ioh Slimy in the
;l '"r :i decree toenforro the'm
'..I I"""' 1 contract entered liitotte-- '

ii ' i ?'1' ,ny John Smay. jr.,
t .., time, lor the sale ol otrtaln

' t!lC .
' uinnierliill now crjyie;

a- - ii '' aioreital.l. Herein tan noi.
:;. ' Mnu.-L- tl, isih day of June,

n
JAMKji M. P1NGEK. Clerk.

ria.
;ECIII.T'I Ml- - nt

P.' Oftiee in Col- -
,4'

"ri- -
"Cffrlarl by Wni. Klt.leil.

k

SHERIFF'S SATRS
r!rt lr!'ft'TET -- Ftr Fcin, Levari Fa.and fYicio-s-, Issued out or ther.?ri!i- Co'n"'n Pleas or Cambria conntv andme there will be exposed to publicsale, at the hotel of Ctmrad KiteO, In Johnstown,

September SATURDAY. September 1877,

's"N;;JEl,'"n,,,,"fe.

A iho; right, title and in of Charles II.Suppes, Richrd Kandolpli and I.rtVld Dihert.ton e tenants, ,r. in and to a cot tain three atorvtiiilldinirin the hor.iiiirh or Johnstown. Camhriacounty. Pa., which tulldinir Is now fitted u;and used forn yrlst mill. The lot upon whichthe mill Is ereeted is Irontinr ort Mnn "'reft 50tu t. and iniiiiiiiir t.nek l. rect tri mi rtl!r?y. anda. so the ofhe and floor room and the othertMMldiiur nttnehi-- thereto, the said lot i.oinirInH'.nrted on the east liy propr-rt- or Williamrr, deceased. and on the west bv lot helonfrioirto the estate, and also the hit or piece of ir roundand curtiiaire app.it'tetoiut thereto. Taken ippell!t!on ttt! In he sold at the suit or PeterUiilirit?..
At tho riirhMilleand interest of Henry

WattsniilSi nnd Wldinm Haueri v, or, in and to alot of (rromid situate in trie Fourth Wardof Johnstown lioroturh, Cambria county. Pa.frontinifon nodtord street, adj. linimr lot or M.
Helsid on on" side and an alley on the other,
runtiii-.- i liaek to Feeder alh-v- . havimr thereonerected a larire three sttey iri-- tiuiliiloir, osedas a luewei y arid a one atory rraine halt and atwo stoty plunk Imuso nii.l stalde, now in theoeeiipiney or Henry Hansniati and WilliamMmieily. Alu-t- . all the iirht.. ttt" and ioterestor Henry Itanman and Wlllhtrti ll.iu.-v- t v, or
In and to a lot or around situate in the Fnurihward. Joh'istowit horoiiu-h- , ('amliria county.
Pa . rrot.tinjr on Feedi-- r alley, adjoining lot ofJ ohn F. itarneson one side and lot or JacobFend on Iheother, rtWHMiitr back to Stonj er ek.ha vinjr t hereon vected a uneSltvt-- rlnllk huild-iof- ,

.lfo, nil the rirh. title and interest of,Ffenry lliitisinnn mid William liaiienv, of, inand to a lot of irr .i i I si uate in the Firthward. Johnstown boron li, Cambria county.
Pa., frotitinir on Kiver sircel. adjoining lor ofS.iitiuvl Sin 'ern mi the west ntui lot of A. J.It.iyleoti the cast, riiotiinir back to an alley,
Ii iilltf iheVeoii ereeti'd a two story plank house
noil stable, now in the occupancy of Henry
Mi Inn. Taken in execution and to be gold at
the suit of It. Iliu-iteh- .

Al... all the liy lit. title mid interest of Wi!-liat- i?

P. Pat too. of, in and to a lot if irronmlsitu:itt in Hie tFit 1 1 Ward, Johnstown, Cam-
bria coiltity, fioutiiix on street,
hat inr Sifooy-ree- on t he o :e sldi and an alley
on the other sides back to lot o"t
Hon. Jiihn F- - Itarin s, navioir theii-o- a

two story f ra me homo, a I wo story plank I urni-tur- e

simp am! wareroom. now in tin- - noon pun y
of William P. Pattoti. Taken in execution ami
to be sold nt the suit of Howe Machine Coin
pany et. n!.

Ar.sr). nil the rirht, title and interest or
Stephen William, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Cambria borouirh, Cambria county.
Pa., f rontltir on Kailroad st reef, adjdnlnir lo'
of .T imes Cini k iii the eat and lot of Michael
llcddun en the west, riinnir-t- back to an alley.
Iiavio thcroott ereetcil a two story fiMim-hou- e

and plank s1aldv mm In the occupancy
f Hiiieliari Taken in execution

and to lie sold at the suit of Wood, Morrell A: 1 "o.
Al.ffi, all the rlifht. title and interest or Wl.

ii im Sleep, of, in oH to n h'.l ol ffrt und situate
in the Fifth ward. Johnstown borough. Cam
hi In county. Pa., fronting on Uiver street, and
havitiif lot or .amuc! Masters m the cast,
Itrnb iker on I'.'.e sitt!., ai;l hei nian street on
:lio west, huvli'ir thereon a two sl.oy
f rutin.' house, in I he oe upaney of K W. M inlis
I' iikeu In ": .n titld to lie aold at Inc s.iii
of William t a ).'y.

Ai mi, all 1 I 'irii t . title and interest of o nol
'ioiijrhuoiir. of, in and In a piee" or parcel ol
land situate in Adam town-hi- p. Camlo in I'oun.
tv. Pa . ndj.diiimr Inn In of Siniuel Huff man.
James Cosielo. mMl i hei s, contain
nis 411 acres, nmv" ir les, havinir fnert-ot- .

. reeled a two story plank house, saw mill, alio
I. lank stable, now ill the occupancy ot il,o
IN am. Taker in execution and to hi
the suitof.l.il.ii Stiffl. r. foro-e- ot Jacoti M illl'-r- .

A tn, ell the I iL'ht. I itle and :tile-rc-- t of l.i y id
!). tii.Utfiiuoiir, ol. In and to a I'd of irroiim.
situate in the boroiiiilt of Wood vale, in

v of Cambria, and state of 1 vani.i.
it Ihe'iiortliwchl corner of Maple avenue am.
I'uiriJ street, confaiiiiiiw in front mi Maple

leel iind i f back northwardly
Ml feet, ix'iiur noirked bikI known in lh"ii.ii
ot liil in Wiio.lviilciK I't Nil 2.V all lh-

riifht, title iiml interest of David I). tjniiKhiiour,
I. in and to a tract of land situate in Taylm

town.'Mp, Cam lit in county. Pa., adj-dniiii- r lands
fCauito ia Iront: I. Pal k. Isaac i.oiiifiinoui

ind others, contaiiitnir Wi acres and 140 perches,
more or less, together with tho hcrelitaiiients
nnd appurtenances. Taken in execution and to
oe sold at the suit of Johnstown Sat mirs H ink.

. all i lie rlirht, title and interest ot r red
rick Kevser. ot, in and lo a lot of ir round sltu-it- e

in the Fourth ward. Johnstown liorouirh.
.iimhrll county. Pa, trontinir on the Johns-
town and San v Vale Cemetery road, adjoining
Lit or Diiriil Iloriicr mi the north and hii a Met
on the south and ea-- t. havinir t hereon erect.ft a

iwostorv Iratne hdllseaild stable, now in th.
icciipnev of H.-nr- Schineier. Taken in exe

e:i:!oii and to be sold at the suit ol Wood, Mor-
rell A Co.

Alao. all the rlirht, title Mid interest or h;nii
Vounir. of, in and to a Im of ground sitoa:e In
the I'hird ward. John-tow- n borouirh. Cambria
county. Pa.. Irontii n flintoii street, adj. 1

lot of Conrad Suppes on one side and an
i.ueiinr rack to lot of Con-ra- "alley on the oi h-- r, i

lim I mr thereon two stort
brick house an I frame '.nick buihliinr. now in
the occupier or K'nil Voiiinr. .!. all the
rlirht, title and interest oT html V'"": '!'
and to ti lot; f ground situate In the I him ward.
J diuslown honoiirti. Cambrl.l eonnty, I a., on
the corner o! Main and Clinlon streets, adjoin-ioi- r

lot or Valentine l.mher on Mam street and
lot or Henry Friiz on Clinton street, havinir
hereon erected 2 two story Trame houses, and

a one Moiy Irani" house, now in theiMjciipancy
,,f Jeor.ro Kurtz, ( has Kast. inin f.eo. s.o h
If., all the iirlit. :itle and intere.--t ..r hmil

Y.Minir. of. iu and to a lot or ground situate in
the borough of Wood vale. Cambria count v.
.... r. Mni.te iVI'tlllt'i a'ttointll lot of
h. i'i's of Sinitl. on one side and an alley on J a detective,
Ihe other, riintilnir hack to lands of Cambria ( w,,,,,. det
Iron Co.. havinir thereon erected a two story .

' f
rn.e house, now In the occupancy "J'1'"'? and"."

ami iiuers. . .. ...
U.-n- lohnsion Klrkiy.
. x. eutlon at.d tob. sold at the suit ol James

U-- er and It. I irach.
il.t. title nnd interest of JacobA S.. ali the ,

lV H ack. in and to a piece o. parcel o! land
-- itn.ite lnCoiieuiBUirlitowiisl.i..t amliria ciin- -

a. ..ti. in ii
r ..."'.'.. - a others, t linliur.iiiiiir,'.. i - .... -

Hiinin.r iiimtfl
ii...,. si,, We. nd

j.--. .,i. .re or It'SS. acres
I hilt imr I Hereon er.eded a

lin
coi
whie-- are

story
olo.k and loir barn, now in Iheoecupanc.t

Tak-- n in "X.eotton.t l.avid Kyoek. ks.J.dinstowii .l.-- . l.ai.iealU
Al"'. all Iheiiht. title an lerest of n

Vainc lot of mound situatet v, of. In nnd tonr i. nii.CiiiiitiriH county.
in tiiM

.r
dei. J

two

otm, Jol
T

e, ..ii. . .,a
Pn riontiliir on Itie solitn on 'r.street on Ihe west and an alley
h.ivi cVor 'ill and easl. havimr thereon erectedlli

1 wo story" house and stable, now in the
cvol"l,n T. Cooney.

and to be sold at the suit or Common-wealt- h

l Pennsylvania, for. use of Cambria
uounty.

Sale.-One-th- ird of the purchase
mo.i."t ?. be pal-- , when the pro.e.ty IS kn.H'k-...- 1

remuininir two-thir- on n

down, and the
or the deed KYAX. Sheriff.

Sheriff s Oflice, Etiensbuw. Amr. 7. isr7.-l.-- 3t.

f 1ST OFCAUSKS for tnnl nt a
i--J Court of Common IMeas lo be. held at
Kbeosborir. rt.r Canmila county, cnniuciiclnif
on MimuAr. Skptkmbk.h :

Lloyd; Laverfv vs. IIi-l-- s

SolaVrvillc vn. Hip.& LV" ? "'"' K,?McCulloinrh rfMiiith ts. St.
ColfeU: Keller v,. Kopp : Johnn
lirinJle vs. ttysart & Co. : Mun. y vs. Christy.

SKcoxn wkkK.
Potts Cam-hel- l vs. Kearney, reigned issue .

'o'wns Crcson v- -vs rt'.srpt Spring;
haKh..n ; 1 1 e I in a n Vs. H II en: .t ic na ""--

il. vs. Intxy : Hrnwlcy try. I'.Tt
Cu, lor use. vs. Creswcl s i IHHC1.J

Soinervllle vs. F.nacy et. al -- ."""XVc -
Prltchard vs.Vlj .vs, Nt Inema n ,
s Ailm r; -- rkt n 1 "tMmn.onwealth vs. Adams V. "i";al.: I

v Piirrish; Theis vs. Mertu et.

i .iti-r- vs. Httcrv- - me-.-" u.i' ff McCt'TIAN. Protnonoiary.
Prntlionotary'sOHlce, Khcnshury. Ang.,lS...

A LEXANHKRTAIT. M. D., Tur- -

r .v Ritroeov. St. Anentms.
Cambria count?. Pa. NiKht cull. .ho.iW.be -- t

'M tUm Pat-oI- .

THE ISDKPEWIF.XT FARMER.
Let sailors sin of wltitly rleetf.

Let soldiers praise their armor;
lint In my heart this toast ITI keepTi.e independent farmer.
W hen first the rose in robe of groeu

I'nlolds Its crimson lining;
And round his cottage porch is seenThe honeysuckle climbing-- ;

When hanxsof bloom their sweetnessTo bees that (rather honey.
He drives his team across the fleid,

W hen skies are soft and sunny.
The black bird clucks behind the p!oV3

The quail pipes loud and clearly,
l on orchard hids behind Its bouirhs,The home he loves so dearly ;
The irray and ild barn doors unfold.His ample store in measure.
More rich than heaps of hoarded Rold,

A precious, blessed tieasure;While yonder in the porch there standsHis wire, the lovely charmer.The sweetest rose on all his landsThe independent larmcri
To him the spring comes dancinjrlys,

To him the summer blushes.The au umn smile with yellow raj'.
His sleep old winter lUlshos.

He cares not how the World may move
No doubts or fears cottfrtUttt! him.

His little flock it linked in love.
And hoiiseholo i n- U round him.He trusts to Cod ami iovc s his wifev
Nor irriefs or ill may harm her.He's nature's nobleman in life

t The independent runner.

It UMAX FIEX1K
K STOttt TOLD RY PETKItS. THE AEW YORK

DKTKCTIVE.

One dtiy, In tlie pi insr of 18G8. I w .is sit-
ting in my t.Jhrie in Broadway, 'etv Yolk,
nieilita nig what to do. Business hid not
Ix'cn In isk lattly with the firm of Peters fc

Henry, private detectives. Cr.nie. was on
ilio increase, s t he newspapers said ; but
it waa the smt of crime that- did not come
within our province. Il all, went lo the
reyttlar detectives, none of whom, in tny
humble opinion I say this without A mm-s- el

of envy can come any where near either
ilauy or myself in ''working up' a big
case.lr want of something better to do, I
took up Ihe moi'iiius; paper, and gttiticed at
it. A line iu display - ii letter caught my
''yc .

"A Human Fiend.'"
1 lead the ait idc beaded ilni's to di

cover ttbo the "Human Fiend" was. I
lound the ailicle to be an account of n se-- i
les of really atrocious murders committed

in a little town iu West Virginia, not a
hundred miles from I'ai kersburg. Three
men had been found dead, with alxmt an
interval of it week between each death, iu
either their shops or Louses. Ivicli man

nppaienily bis death iu the same ( mo I village
manner ; tiamely from a blow from behind,
siviti2 appatett'. ly from a hatchet, or some
.similar weapon- - Una weapon stitking I lie
heaci and cutting into the - u i i Oeiiind
the ear. lu all these ca-e- s t i: one blow
had been iivcn ; no other inailvid' vi ilence
was upon ihe bodies, and ueaili U,u vvi
dctr.ly occurred almost iiihtaully aftei I lie
'low. The account of these iiiuideis was
veiy well wiiiieii, and gave the full par- -

ild at ' liculars. 1 lie murdered men evideuily
bad fallen by the same band and by the
smie weapon. Robbery was apparently
the moiive, as I he victims bad been telieved
of tlu-i- watches and pocket books; and yet
the amount of the booty obtiiincel by ihe
monstrous dime was small iu the extreme.
One man, a poor shoemaker, was said by
his tile lo have bad but three dollars iu
his pocket ; another, a tailor by ,.rde, bad
but a lew pence ; but from the thiid vic-.in- i,

the keeper of a gio.ery stoic, the mur-
derer was supposed tt have obtained about
iwnny dollars, as the grocer was known to
h ive that amount with him about an hour
befoie the minder. The writttr summed
up the article by declaring it to be the be-

lief of the inhabitants of the little town
that il was not plunder alone, but love of
IiIimh), that could induce a seiies of such
hoi till crimes ; and Ibat a human fiend was
iu their midst, whose appetite craved blood,
and blood alone.

I read the article over carefully, and
pondered on it. l'ei baps you'll think I'm
interesting mjself greatly about an affair
that don' i concern me; but when I tell
you thai at Ihe bottom of the newspaper
article which contained the account of Ihe
minder, i sta ed that Ihe Hovenior of West
Virginia bad ollVred a reward of 100 for
Hi-- arrest of Ihe miiif'.erei, as it was plain
there was but one band concerned it,
you w ill quickly see that it did interest me.
in fact I had made up my mind to put my
t'n me is on that $"'. K.

2S o soone r thought of than I'tesulved to
set about it. My plan of ac.ion was ex
tremelv simple. I must gotoC , not as

but upon some business which
mi me theie at least a month,

old miiiolu with the inhabitants,
l u i.sue my invefc'-igalio- without ex- -

ci ing any suspicion. I resolved to make
my Hpearsnce in the town in the charac-
ter of a young lawyer studying for the bar,
and coinitiK down there fot peace and quiet
to pursue bis studies. I knew a Utile about
the law. loo: so I could keep the character
very well. As for a disguise, I slaved off
my moustache, cut c.ti' my light locks, and
sporleri my best brown wig. I've got a
collection of wigs, by "be that would
make au actor go wild with joy.

I went to a legal friend of mine Miat I
once pulled through a "lac-y- sciape. I
thought bo might know some of the law-

yers in C , which proved to be the case.
So, armed with a letter of introduction from
him, ami a choice assortment of law books
from bis library, I took the train for the
scene .f my future operation.

I found C a nice, pleasant little vil-

lage, situated on the Ohio river, and divid-
ed by a lil t ie stream which came down
from the interior, and emptied into the
Ohio here.

I called on Mr. Jackson, the lawyer, to
whom I bad letters of introduction, and
found him a fine specimen of the Virginia
gentleman, whose only fault seemed to
consist of drinking enormous quantities of
whisky, and bragging of their town and
adjoining cttfriitry. After I bad taken a
liilloollice in the main street, the lawyet
insisted ujam my stopping with him ; and
I began to get acquainted with the people.
I must confess I never enjoyed myself bet
ter in my life ; for a mote wbole-sotile-d,

generous lot of gentlemen, in spite of their
bragging propensiMea, hai the ones who
live on the West Virginian b;nk of the
Ohio, don't exist in this w o; :i.

.My daily life that for Ihe. iiist two weeks
I passed io this little village, was nlaKt
the same. After breakfast I weiv t my
office lo "study" law ; but piecions little
study I did 1 for some of the young fellow,
or nne of the old tines I knew everybody
within five miles in two days would drop

of cards or bottle of ture whiskey. I
wasn't sorry ; and out would come the
tumbleiB every lawyer's office in West Vir-
ginia lias a full supply of tumblers and
then the fun wolild begin and last till din-
ner time, the same thing repeated Hi the
afternoon. In the evening we ''loafed"
iu the bar-mo- m of the hotel, and talked
over the newr.

in the meantime, mind yon, I bad kept
my eyes open, and bad not beeii I
had heard all the particulars of the mur-
ders (Yom the. people who were the first to
discover the bodies. I learned one little
circumstance connected with the first affair,
that, bad 1 been on the spot at the time,
would have given a sure clue to the villain !

The murderer bad slept iu the bbaal ot bib
victim, and left a clear bhaaly footprint
iHn the floor. The f'.ols allowed this to
be trampled over by the Crowd rtl'Ji Itibbed
out ; when, if they bail measured it and
made instant search for the nhoe wi.li the
marks of blood upon it, ten chances to one
they'd have spotted the man.

I spoke of this in the bar-roo- one night,
when conversation turned utoii the subject.
I confess T was rather heated with whisky,
and detective though F am, tongue at such
times wages a little Iihj freely. I said ihe
police officers weie a rrere set of fools;
that if I'd have been there, and had seen
the footprint, I'd have spotted the man
who made it wiihiti two bouts. This was
it bold assertion, of cotnse; atrrt King Whis-
ky was at the bottom of it. Yet, though I
was Hushed with liquor, my natural cun-
ning was in the sjieech. All the young
fellows in the room would only legaut it as
an idle boast ; but if the murderer beard
it, or of it, be would naturally seek me, to
find out why 1 made such a boast. Yult
see, I reckon, a little on human uatnie.

The conversation went on loud and
boisterous around me, when I
became aware tliat a pair rf eyes were
looking at me, and yet not so that 1 Could
see them, le.it I could tell them. I jumped
at ihe conclusion at once that but one
man bad h to look at mo with ryes of
aimer, and tbat man was the murderer,
whose apprehensions would iiaturall. be
excited by my boast. Now to catch ihe
eye without a'tttniiiig the owner. Mr.
lacksou was mi me te.u ot me the eyes
were on the left of me. I felt it, thoiioh I

.1 I a I ....I :. . t
iihi I'O uieni. 1 mi lit o aim sjX'Kf in
Mr, jiickson. Throwing a swifl and care-
less glance about the loom, I saw I be eves.
They were in t lie bead of a man a man
in :he common tanks of life, who mingled
not with the gentlemen I was drinking
with, nni who I had noticed bad avoided

had met ever since had been in the

way,

idle.

although I rarely came in contact with
him a man who sat by the fire on the op-
posite side of the room, and w:-i-s looking
at use with eyes that trembled and dilated
like I host; of a cat- about to spring. The
rest of Ihe face showed no sijti of emotion.

Iu my own mind I said, ''There's the
man I want. I" I fell so sure of this that
I'd have staked ten years i f my life upon
it. The thought Hashed into my mind th; t
a man v. hobiid hitherto had avo.ded me
(why, I knew not, no less he possessed the
selfsame instinct that I hatii, would now
seek me'.

"To-morrow- ," I said to myself, "I'll find
out about your shoemaker I" For the
young fellow who Mist saw the bleaaly
foot-prin- ts had examined it carefully, and
had given me a ptelty g xal description of i

it; he of course not I hiuking '.hat I took j

moielhau a common interest iu the sub--
ject. 1 he foot pi bit was .1 81 ange oil--- too
broad for its length, and in my mind's ee
I could S':e the shoe that made it, for I was
confident, from the description, that the
mnidcrer wore a shoe.

Casually I glance down at. the feet of the
man who looked at me ami whom I had
sKiited, He bad on bonis, long and tiar-r--

but Ihe toes were curled tip asthouoh
the boots weie much too la roe, and the
extra length would of course make the
bad look slimmer.

The partv majn bioko up, and I went
home to bed J but all night long, iu my
(beams, I was having a teriible light wtill
Ihe mini with the eyes.

In the morning I took a boot and went
to the shoemaker's, a tininian, to get it1
nibiided. While theie I enleied into

with him about the weather and
things in geueiah He wna veiy fconimuni
cativc, and I picked tip a gtHai bit of in-

formation. On one of the shelves of the
shop I saw a shoe, neatly mended walling
for the owner to come ami take it a shoe
quite broad, and too short for the breadth.
The other shoe, the companion to the one
on Ihe shelf, made the bloody print tbat t
have spoken of. As I came out of the
pIioji, I became suddenly conscious Ibat
I I.e. "eyes" were again ujmui it. I did not
l.aik to see wheie I hey were. I was satis-
fied the tuuideter bad seen me leftte t ire
shop. He would guess the ol.j.-c- t tif my
visit there, and he would come and see me
soon, lo find out what be ban learned, and
then I.d put the "bracelets" iihii him.
They were jingling merrily together in my
coat acket as I walked on.

After dinner I walked down to my office.
I bad made no preparation foi my expected
visitor, except putting a "life-preserver- ,"

into niy coat pocket.
In my office I wheeled my chair round

with its back to the door, and my face to
the ha. king-glas- s which bung tin the wall
befoie me, that commanded a view of the
room ; so, iu reality, I bad eyes befoi e and
behind.

Tr while away the time, till my bird
should come for come I knew he would

4 took down my "I'liuiinal Crises." I
open at tandom. The page at which I
opened contained an account of the trial of
n Frenchman, in one of the interior French
provinces, for Hie murder of ten little
children whom he bad decoyed simply inio
a wood, and there killed, apparently for
no other purpose, than to enjoy Ihe pleas-
ure of seeing them die" The proof against
htm was positive, and be was executed;
the account wound up by saying be was
literally a "Human Fiend."

I beard a sound upon the stairs. Ho
was cominir. I sprang the handcuffs open
in my pocket. The step was light anil
soft. The door opened, and the (Jer-ma- n

shoemaker appeared willi my Imot !

"Your boot, sir I" he said, in bis broken
English,

"A light; set it down," I said, without
turning round.

Then, by meatiji of the looking class, I
saw the cat like ej'es gleaming over my
shonlde.i ; a band, holding aloft, a small
keen-edge- d hatchet, was raised to strike.
I sprang forward. The hatchet descended
grazed the side of my head, chopping off a
little piece of Ihe skin, tbe closest shave I

77 H.J j" t 806 mei au genei'Ny bwugut a pack ever bad ! The next ruomeut I grappled

with him. wrested thb hatchet from his
band, nnd sent it wbirlinsr across the toon.
For a moment lie seemed powerless, par-
alyzed at bis failure then as bis strength
catne back, I found tbat I would be but
as a child iu the hands of the powerful
German ; so I slipped out of his grasp,and
as life rttxhed at me, I struclc him a power-
ful "left banded" on the uose. Tbe blow
sent him spinning. oerss the room, ancl
covered his face with blood. This was a
style of fight ing that he was not used to.

With a howl, be catlleled himself up
and dashed t brought he door. I followed,
shouting "Stop bim !" at the top of my
lungs, and at Inst we ran bim to earth in
bis lair, the shoerriakers shop. As t lie
reader has probably guessed, the man with
the cat's eyes, the murderer, and tbe Ger-
man shoemaker Were one.

He was quickly secured. In the back
room of bis shop we found tbe shoe with
Ihe marks of blood Hried upon the sole
be had liefer even taken tbe precsftition to
remove the stain and the watches ami
ixicket bexiks wi b the money ItltaCt, of
his victims. He killed for tbe pleasure of
killing.

Afterwards, !ien I visited him in jail,
he told me that, fitim the moment, be llrsi
saw me, something told bim that I should
bring bim to justice, and he bad deter-
mined to kill me with the same weapon,
the sharp hatchet, with which he had dis-
patched bis otbei viclimsi

Tbe man whose nature was so deeply
impregnated with the btute's love for
blood bad also the brutes' instinct of dan-
ger.

Need I add, tbat the Governor of West
Virginia, bandedover tbe ffve hundred
dollars, or that Ihe gay and festive inhabi-
tants of O gave a farewell super to
the "gallant detective, who was an boner
to New York Stale, but ought to sct:le iu
Went Virginia?" I for the first time in
my life was cariied home on a shutter.

An Ikbkmoi's Map. About the first of
January, 187G, Prof. Hitchcock, of the Ge-
ological Survey, and his assistants beean
Ihe construction of a raised map of New
Hampshire, the design of which was to
combine all the present knowledge of the
geography of the State which had leen ob
tained iu the geological survey made by
Pi of. Hitchcock, Prof. Hunt iupdon, and
othein. This map has Just been completed
and placed in the State House.

The map is fourteen feet ten inches long,
representing 78 miles in length (being con-
structed oil a scale of one mile to the inch)
and ninety llnee miles in width, from the
mouth of the I'iscilnqna river to the north-
west corner af Hinsdale, showing the er.
tire surface of the State, 9,386 square miles.
It also shows all the rivers and brooks,
oiids and lakes, hills and mountains, and

Ike town lines, railroads, etc. The names
of all he cili'"s and towns, livers and priii
cipnl brooks, lakes and ponds, mountains
and hih elevations, are given conspicuous-
ly, so ili.il anyone can find at a glance
what they th sire to look up. The height
of the hills and. mountains is given on a
scale of one inch to one thousand feet,
and actual measurements arc given where
know ii.

The map Is constructed of pino and bass;
wood, and the process of work was this:
A map was first drawn on paper of the same
size as the raised map, wi b all tbe on lines
of towns, streams, ponds, etc., and contour
lines for each five hundred feel weredtawii.
Tracings of I he contour lines were made on
inch layers of pine and bass boards, main-- t
nininiiiij ns accurately as possible the tela-tiv- e

sine and shape. These weie fastened
upon each other, and the valleys weie bev-
eled out with chisels. Concord Monitor.

AX TLivETtLY A l'Pit f.n tick . A frentle-ma- n

who is fifty years of age. and who for
over twenty-fiv- yea is has held a clerkship
in the War Department, was recently dis-
charged. He had a large family, and be
becanre neatly oray. Knowing nothing
whatever of the world, and being almost
loo old to do anything, having given his
best days to the Government as a cleik, he
wandered about the streets in search of
some employment. Ho was unable to find
any tin il, seeing an advertisement in a
newspaper stating that some printer need-
ed an apprentice, he applied fur the jaisi-tio- n,

andj strange as it may seem, bis ser-
vices were accepted ; and now if any one
takes the tron'jlc to visit a certain pi hit ing
office in this city, be will fi: d an apprentice
fifty yoaisof age learning his trade receiv-
ing for bis wages ationt t'.tee dollars per
Week. The gentleman sr.ys he will net
through his time in thu-i- - e:ns, and that
then, having a trade, In will la- - what be
has never been indepetoi nt. He thinks
his three dollars per week, judiciously eX
pendedwill go a long ay in ihe purchase
of bread and milk, and be has alieady be-gt- tn

to sympathize wit h the thousands of
poor fellows caged up in the departments,
who are the most foi saken-loohll;- objects
in tbe woild when ibey get discharged.
W'uthington Cor. Hartford Tim..

The Sagacity of Wrn Gkese. Tbe
large Hocks of geese wbict are constantly
passing over the town are frequently shot
at, but they generally fly at too high an
altitude to be reached by the leaden mis-
siles. Sometimes, h'r.vever, the shots take
effect. The other day we were watching
a llock flying southward, when the report
of a gun was beard and we observed one
of tbe geese begin to fall slowly The
others, perceiving that their conuade was
wounded, uttered shrill cries of distress,
about a doen of them flew under the
wounded bird, huddling together so that
their backs formed a sort of a bed upon
which the wounded one rested. They
buoyed It up for some lime, Ihe others
meanwhile looking on and manifesting
their concetti by uttering loud, discoidntit
shrieks. Fir.dine that their companion
was Unable to lot ger accompany them in
their flight, they abandoned him to his
fate, and be fell to the eanh, nnd into the
ai ms ofan expectant L'hiimmau. Anaheim
(C'al.) Orxrtt

At an auction of household articles, the
auctioneer held up a thermometer and
pleaded for a hut. No one seemed towmtit
it, alid he turned to a man and said, " l ake
it, examine it and give me a quaiter for
it."' "No no," replied the man, b
off. "What ! Don't yon want a thei muni
tdei ?" "No air ; I had one a year or t
ago, and I worked and worked, and fooled
around and fooled around, and could never
keep it regnlated worth a cent. Hanir it,
I couldn't eveu open the orneiy thing V

lit: t.ihi).
"He was Ihe ot fulest liar I ever seen,"

said Cooley O'Leary, as we returned from
bis friend's funeral. "Why, be told me
bhbe that be lived cl'.a stiiall if lam! out in
t lie Pacific ocean on which there was a vol-
cano. And he said that there was au net
Ive demaud out in that region for water-
melons, ktl bt went into the business of
raising them. And hesaid one year bis
whole crop failed except one t'.ieloti. and
that kept on growing at such a fearful rate

it crowded him off the lowland and ! meal, ir. Halt gi'S the makes
Oil Ihe Bide of the volcano, which She and to the doe: "Oetcall your
steam and catlscd an which blew I m'.Mrecs." He Immediately to the
the whole concern to and shot him j bedroom and wakes her. If she does not
four hundred miles ol'.t to sea. where be
Whs picked up by a whaler. He used to
tell me that the ono great mistake of Ins
life was tliat he didu't drive a phm in the
Crater of the volcano so as to make it water
tight; and then slice open the watermelon
and come sailing brine :n the half shell.

He trotild lie. He said that once he was
cast away on an iceberg, with no baggage
but a pair of skates and a fishing pole, Uut
he skated around until he camo ttcrrss. A

dead whale, froeil 1:1 to the ice. So he
took oti his shirt it was night for six
months that year up there tore It into
strips for a wick, ran the sti ips through the
bamboo fishing rod, stuck the rod into the
fa: erf the w hale, and lil the cllicr end. He
said it burned splendidly, and the iceberg
reflecteel the light so strongly that it
bright Ss day for forty miles around, and
one vessel ran into the berg thinking it
was a light house. He said be sold the
iceberg to the captain for $15,0.H, ami the
captain split it up and took it borne, and
made two hundred per cent, piedii

of it to infe companies.
"Lie? Well, sir, he beat any rrian 1 ever

came across. Told me tbat once out in
Nevady a mountain lion attacked bim, with
his mouth wide open. He bad presence of j

mind enough to grab it by the tongue and
pUll. The lion roared with pain, but he did
hisle7el pulling, soon tho immediately il and
tongue began and the tail toshorlen,
and diiectly out they came, the and
Iho tail, in one long continuous siting.
He said he br.d 'em at home and he showed
'em to me, but my belief is they were only
three or four cowhides and a bull's tail,
maybej dovetailed together.

"He was astonishing as a truth crusher.
Said he seivrd on a gunboat during the
war which was very small and light, while
the nior ar on the deck was very I uge and
heavy, and lie said the first lime they tried
to tlie a fifteen-inc- h shell, the shell remain-
ed stationary, while the recoil was so great
that it fired the gunboat four miles up the
stream and landed it in a lice. He was a
liar, but now he's dead I reckon he'll ketch
it,

"There was no donbt about it. Mr.
O'Leary was very successful as a construc-
tor of energetic works ef fiction.

How Noah Got His Xamk. A Per the
aik had been out about two weeks, the
wife of the captain began to get tticd and
t est less and anxious to be once more on dry
laud. Hence she fell into the habit of
every now and then callii.g out to her hus-ba- nd

and iuquiiing whether theie were any
signs of deai ing tip, etc., and as be alw ays
answered "No.' she woulel iu despair add

I

an
so to .sto day. came Sllf f

out made things spitting,
lively i btli.iS, at.d

were aM ; the j lievt.l. licfl,e. bl.and twin ball :iI1,i x '

into pieces no larger than five-ce- nt hand
kerchief. Of com so tbe "old man was
kept busy not in best of humor.
He bat! jnst bailed the look asked j

bim if be seen of "Ay iat," j

and in "Nay iat, sir," !

had just oidcrtd Shein, was steering.
to her off two points," wheil I I

came on nnd reported hat the largest
bad broken loose and had insisted j

on taking his trunk into the camels' depail- - j

mCiit, '.n turn bad got their backs
about tbe intl-osion- . The various beasts
had taken sides in the quarrel, and there

j
j

was a grand timo get etally. Just as the
captain bad persuaded the elephant to go
back to iiis own room antl bad checked bis
tiunk in onler to pavify him, I here came

"Any signs of its chining np, deal?"
It was raining liteially in sheets. To
tbe was given Ihe usjtal reply, and
to the reply was nddc-- d the usual "ah !"'
o.dy in a saeiner tone than usual. It was a
lillle im-r- e t!;nn the old man could stand,
and be yell. ..nt. "'No," .i!.!' "X,.,
-- it istt'dhing '"it 'N"." :ih!" all the

you lintl t" cull me 'Noah' and
be done it." and we nt below to
the main brace, which had parted. Anil
so it was the of thai fiit great
ship ca.ne to be- called "Noah."

A TrtAi.F.DT. Two had grown
np together. Their names were Henry
and S epben Hams. Their father bad
died when I hey were rpiiie leaving
a large to be divided between
them. Stephen was a sober, steady g"ing
young man, and boat dec! bis money, while
Henry was a profligate. d:yi in 1817.
after Henry bad squandered bis moiiey,
he suddenly disappeared, and had

beard fiom bim since. Stephen con
tinued lo niel is to-da- y a
wealthy and much teSja-cte- citicn. A

few evenings ago, rHcpticn .was .

quietly sleeping be, with his family,
removed to a palatial mansion be wiss

awakened bearing a nois in bis room. :;

He immediately grasped bis and
spiang fiom bis la-d- . Tlie b.M.ls of a. mnu ij

were prottidrng from under the II.? I

'
took deliberate aim f.ntt t lines
in quick succession. sound was beard

be killed the burglar instantly? lie j

rnv hair school Presently
was raised, teacher

she k question itH.ui
nodded, when her eais were

sajs
yuin umi m i ' - 4 - - t- -'iifc

A SMakt Dog. The following stoiy is
told in a letter from Uniotiville, Ot. : Our
neighbor, Cbauncey Hart, has a dog that
Is remaikable his apparent knowledge
of the English, language, if bis ownei's
statement true and as to his veracity
there is no question:. Mr. Hart is a black-
smith by trade, aiid lie has an acie or so of
land wbtbh be cultivates, and durine the
season of rises at about 4 o'clock iu
the morning to .subdue the weeels. His dog
is always with bim. t hen the time ai lives
for making, a tiro to prepare tbe morning

that up into, bouse,
generated fire, says

explosion goes
atonts,

was

who

bed.
four

Had

notice the call the dog will pull tbe cloth-
ing off the bed and will not Itave until she
gets up. If Mr. Ilait sees a pack-eooi- er

coining says the dog ! "Carlo, theie
is a pack-peddle- r coming He will start
tiff at once, and prevent his coming on to
tlie premises.

On another occasion Mr. Hart walked
ov to a neighbor's house just as the neigh-
bor came home with some bones be had
procured fitr bis chickens, and tbiew them
out of bis wagon. Cai !o jjnt one of them
and brought it near wheie they weie talk-
ing. When Mr. Hait saw it lie said: '"Car-
lo, that bone don't belong to yon; go cat i v
it. back wheie you fouuil i , and t home."
Cailo carried tho bone back te the place
where be got it; iibttcd off about n-d- s

towaid home, and sat down waiting for Ins
master. The neighbor also bad a dotr
about the same size that was viil.iu beat-
ing. Seeing Cailo where be bad sat dow n
the t'thcr tV picked nn the bone and car-
ried it to w ithin a ftw feet of Catl", where
belaid it down and came back a little way.
After waiting awhile and seeing that Cailo
did not take it, placed it it Til tie neaier

very close to him this time but touch it
he would not; but sat there liiiiil Mr. Hatt
staited for home. When be came Up to
where tbe dog was sitting be said: ""Cail-
ton tuav bate that loij now." The d j

best and ptrtty I piirktd up caitied
togive

tongue

up

young,
fortune

hav-

ing

pis..l

home. Nothing was said to either dog I -

fore Carlo was permit "J to take tbe b i

except order to carry it back ; jet b. '.
dogs seenitd to know what um'.
the neighlior's Hog was determined that
Cailo should accept tbe bone ns a pledge
of friendship and as a hospitable

Tabhy's Ci"RKsity Satisfied. The
Virginia (Nev.) l:ht(rric tells this affect-
ing s ory : "Chaiies Kaiser, who has tho
only hive of bees iu town, says tbat when

first got bis swarm bis old cat's curiosity
was much excited in regard te the doings
of the little insects, the like of which she
bad ncvei be fore seen. At first she watched
heir comings and goings at a dis mice.

She then flattened herself t'n the ground
and crept alonj; the hive, with tail
horizontal and quivering. It was clearly
evident that she thnvght th? bees some
new kind of j;:!'.ie. Finally sj.e took np a
position at. tbe entrance to the hive, and

; when a bee rame iu r out, made a
j dab at il with her paws. This wt nt on f t
' a tini3 without attracting the special atten-- j

t of the Inhabitants of the hive. Prcs-- i
eiitly, however, 'old Tabby" anH

' crushed a bee on the edge of the ojieniitg
to the hire. Tho smell of the crushed bee

i alarmed and ciungcd the whole swnim.Mi!" and it went on from hour hour j ,j.e s.cm
d day One night the wind ' ',. r ,

I Kin led
ie astonished cat. Tabby

lYom northeast andthe . ,,?l!i,tf m ,llt g,.,ss sput- -
very on board. 1 he pb clevy bnes clawtei ing, squalling as catparted t.qisnd was i;kd apj-ai- cd a
canu-.- l away, the sheet blown, .,,. f ftir bees she r..ilt d ;t

and was the
out ami

had anything
received answer,

"liecii Iain
deck

elephant

who

a

then
inquiry

.? Mb!"
day

h'tig; iter
with splice

that captain

brothers

One
all

nothing
been

very

while

by

f!tefl
No

with

for

r

ten

forth and

j tumbled alacit. She was nt lenpth hau'
! away thb hive with a gaiden lake. : t

tbe cost of seveial severe slings to la r
rescuer. Even after she had la-e- n taken a

distant pait of the ground She b.-e- s stuck
in Tabbj's ('v and about once in two miii-otc- fl

'.vould uttei an imearthlt 'yowl'
and botti.ee a fdl! yard in the air. On com-
ing down she tVoiiid try to sciatcb au ear,
when a sting on Ihe back would u.ni-- her
to turn a succest:n ,.f back Minersaiil s
r.nd give tent t : a tUMiing fire of sq ialls.
Like the parrot, that Was k-l-t alot e with tho
monkey, old Tahbv h:id a tlitadlul tin e.
Two three days after this edv nt'.ro

i Tabby was caught by her owner, who l '.c

i her by the neck mid threw l.cr down near
' the bee hive. N Sooner did shestiikc Iho
j mound than she gare a feaifui squall, and
i al h single bound reached t he top of a fence

full six feet in bcigl-t- . Tlu:e she clung
j foi- a moment, tvi'.ll Srtil a? b:g as a rolimg-- !

pin, when with another bound and squall
j she was out f sight ai:d die! in. I 1u put
' 111 a'lpcat an;-- ovir a week."

Yi i xi; Wiii ".vs, ("eit.-i'n-i s'i'frs have
i wiitlen up the subject of wiii.. w s. and from

ihcii combined w tsdo:u we c py t he follow-- I
ing on young widows. Marti, d H?ople

I" fktp aiticle :

V:uter-kcp- t api'lts, old wine, a clouded
mcei.-ch..ut- n. a vast; roitrd winch the scent

' of the rose still hangs all '.lies have rare,
iipe, etaioc.nl ll.iv. r, thai s'.lggest, but
cannot xprcss, . tb:tt::i of tbe widow.
A young widow is pcihaps the moist int. r- -;

csiing object in iiaiinc or in a.t. She
i re pre sen s experience, without its wrinkles

or t s grey hair. She ha ". mult lieatny
, and maidenly fit t'dojti con. Lined. She is
' grief with a laughing ey sorrow iu a
I house of festival a silvei moon in v.iblo

cloud. She is too kw i et foi a.-.y- i hitig. Likg
all j;t':-- d things, she can only lie created at
a great saciilice. Mrs. Hi owning says tliat
a man must be prel ty tlon oiigh ly spoiled
btfo:c he cm Icatc a widow,

A e II. N l ir i genius at Ai dv, r. Ohio, :

sait! to hav invented a ve:.t.er inuiC?"
bat l.is baioincler and otln

weather pi ognost ic.iti s completed iu lb.
shade Itv its nt;5 the condition of tin

grasped the boots ami gave a tremendous j Weatber can be coircclly foi et old seveial
jerk, and then went backward- - over the ,nHrs in advance. It is rniidniffri upii,
Wlsiistnnd, and hi (Wti boots went through j K(,jcily scientific principles, and consists of
the window. Tho cat was under the bed ; jjjas tubes and a combination f acids
and had been killed. He threw tl ie b'i'Iy Dii'ierals, and chemicals, tiigeni'.'iSTT cont-oi- ll

of the window and went lo bed. Yes- - j HM,.,. Ifs orm clouds arise o., tbedis-lerda-y
he iccoived a letter fiom hi.-- brother j 1:il.t j,,,. jz,, a,,, (f (be vicinity 'f ihe little

who is doing quite well "out cl." : vvoiider is to 1m tisitcd by tbe falling lata
mm diops, iis proprietor icceives ilii-an- tim-.'- -

,t.t,. i lv and the
!

. L ' : ihe hair of a c. ! wind .r any wb , li ter . th- - Mat

sat b. of her the ...he. day, when j " -- ca.hc, s ch a, ly and
several f...e t,e clPho m, a angeis Ihetei c l er :

! ! - " ""' 'beic.for the hair, not
What would yon ihi; k t see me : nciinc.

in ?" Sitftali s
ba'nd and tbe

wished I" so-n- e

the
the "Mary

bete.

i

: I be.
to 6j

is

he to

be

the
was said,

be

towaid

staitid

ion
stiuck

or

:tll f"i

are
tl--

i!.i' all

warning, atquoacli ol lutit. snow.
'Li.li.,., change

,,m,staka,...rfront
rema.ked "Home indicated

!!i?cJ arranging
maiding

sup"'F-in- g

lesson,
reealed folU.wiiig:

hoeing

"Do yon every uie wiMla'savtd?'
I isVt.d ail old lady t.ucc, ,.f otic 1sim: tr
; ibodoxy v:is l'ubt d. "elV. pt4hl
I not cvHtr one : a Ftr my In- - lit-u- A'".

v.., ,Un't ri.e a' Sir wilt, t. -- . . .t-- i, iul
tie 1 ILa'r li' lbni- -


